


































































Lower Extremity Lymphedema – Management by Total
Dermatofasciectomy and Skin Reconstruction with Integra

Marc E. Gottlieb, MD, FACS        Phoenix, AZ

Lymphedema, due to obstructed lymphatics from various causes, can cause grotesque tissue hypertrophy, forced immobility, and secondary 
obesity and disabilities.  Morbidity, as ulceration and cellulitis, is common.  Treatments are compression, physical modalities, and peer group 
psycho-social support.  Surgery has a role, to treat ulcers or for panniculectomy, often with prolonged skin and wound complications.  
Management is variably successful, sometimes very much so, but failure is common due to inadequate patient and provider knowledge, lack 
of community or personal resources, and obstinacy of the disease.  Reported here are three patients with familial praecox (idiopathic young 
adult onset) lymphedema.  All were resolved of disabling lower extremity lymphedema by complete excision of all involved skin and fascias, 
and skin reconstruction with Integra artificial skin.

Principles of care. Prevention and pre-emptive control is better than trying to reduce advanced edema. Compression bandages and habits 
of leg elevation are the crucial control measures.  When advanced edema resists compression, “lymphedema therapy” by trained therapists 
can reduce limb size, often dramatically so, to the point that ordinary compression can maintain the improvement.  Some notable clinics 
worldwide have resources dedicated to this problem, and in these special venues, therapy and bandaging effectively manage the problem for 
most patients.  When compression and therapy fail or are inordinately difficult to administer, surgery becomes a problematic option.  The 
conventional procedure, staged fasciectomy with skin preservation, is plagued by necrosis, ulceration, and ineffective results. 
Dermatofasciectomy with skin grafts often results in chronic ulceration.  Using Integra in lieu of skin grafts, patient care after fasciectomy is 
dramatically simplified, and the Integra leads to a high quality skin reconstruction that is more stable over tendons, joints, and time.

Patients. Three men, 33, 39, 53 yo.  One was disabled as a forest ranger, two had sedentary lives, all had secondary obesity.  One had had 
prior panniculectomies but with persistent edema, ulceration, dermatitis, excess mass.  Bilateral lower extremity dermatofasciectomies were 
performed all at once or in staged sessions, based on individual circumstances.  Resected-reconstructed areas were posteromedial thigh, 
dorsal foot, and total knee, leg, ankle.  Integra was applied immediately, then managed by standard practice, observing it weekly and applying 
skin grafts when fully regenerated.  A second piece of Integra was used around one ankle for better tendon coverage.  Each patient had 4 
operations, completed in 4 months.  Averages for each patient:  total resected mass 80kg, 10 acute inpatient days.  The ranger returned to 
work 4 months from first procedure.  The others began rehabilitation programs and lost additional weight.  All felt that their lives had been 
returned to them.

Recommendations. Treat lymphedema first by compression and therapy.  When this fails, dermatofasciectomy and skin reconstruction with 
Integra is effective.  Unlike conventional panniculectomy and skin grafts, where bad results and long complications sway management away 
from surgery, Integra reconstruction is effective and largely uncomplicated.  It is thus a good option in the integrated approach to care rather 
than something to be avoided.  The following are important points for safe and effective completion of these reconstructions:  multiple 
procedures are the rule;  as much or as little can be done in any one session as safety and circumstances permit;  a tourniquet should be 
used to avoid hemorrhage during leg fasciectomy;  thigh panniculectomy should precede leg surgery so that tourniquets can be placed;  have 
blood available during surgery;  both extremities can be done concurrently;  if done serially, the second leg can donate the skin grafts for the 
first side;  the Integra reconstruction seems resistant to recurrent edema, but high quality elastic compression must remain in effect.  These 
patients had a 15% lean body surface acute loss of skin, yet their care was elective, largely outpatient, and resolved a disabling historically 
difficult-to-treat problem, another example of Integra’s utility to redefine the care of complex problems. 


